In The Shadow Of The Rock

"Under His shadow shall we live." – Lam. 4:20

1. In the shadow of the Rock let me rest, (let me rest.)
2. On the parched and desert way where I tread, (where I tread.)
3. I in peace will rest me there till I see, (till I see.)

When I feel the tempest's shock thrill my breast, (thrill my breast.)
With the scorching noon-tide ray o'er my head, (o'er my head.)

All in vain the storm shall sweep, while I hide, (while I hide.)
Let me find a welcome shade, cool and still, (cool and still.)

And my tranquil vigil keep by Thy side. (by Thy side.)
And my weary steps be stayed by Thy will. (by Thy will.)
Bids the traveler at last go his way. (go his way.)

Words: Ray Palmer, D. D.
Music: George C. Stebbins
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Chorus

Let me rest, let me rest, let me rest, In the

shad-ow of the Rock let me rest, Let me rest, Let me rest, let rue

rest, In the shad-ow of the Rock, let me rest, let me rest.
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